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A Royal Flush - But Not High Hand
Editorrs Nole: The fo11or"'ing account by forner 401st sqdn. navigator Naur], Hennan tetls
lhe story of the last flight of,'Royal F1ush," one of the original planes of rhe 9tsr,
and a!] air:craft that was in a nip-and-ruck battle with,,MenLphis Be11e,'to be the firsi
!o complete 25 nissions. Maury was on rhe second crew rhat f1e\., rhe ship.
lhis,is realb' lhe fitst part of a two-par:r stor:,v. Par! t\ro is lhar Maxry escated
fron Stalag Luft 3, returned to Englandj arrended pilor training! Aircraft Maintenance
0fficer School, Comnand and Staff Schoot, and IndustriaL co11eg; of the Arned Forces.
He retir:ed from service in 1960 to rvork for Lockheeal Air:craft. Since 1972 he has been
with Litton Induslries in their naval shipbuilding faciliry in pascagoula, ]4iss. The
story of his escape fron POLi canp is one of the unique srories of rhe 91st. l,/e hoDe ro
carry it in the April lssue,
(contirued on page 2)

are, kneelins, t !o
igator; Lt. Norroan L'i11iams, bonbardier; S/Sgr Cartson, rail
tain, pilolj Lt. Brown, co-pi1ot, Back row: T/Sgr Fred Sneed
Darden, radio oper:ator:i S/Sgr Raphoon, ass!. engineeri S/Sgt
ner; S/Se! Mi11er, balt rurrer.
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The Ace, King, Queen, Jack and Ten of Spades is ca11ed a Royal flush in rhe gane
of poker. It is the best poker hand a player: can ho1d. Ir can't be beat. This is ihe
story of the only time a Royal Flush 1osr,
The "Roya1 flush" in rhis srory is nor a poker hand, bur a B-17F in rhe 401sr
squadron of the 9lsr Bonb croup (n), Eighlh Air Force. The story begins in late March
of 1943 at Station 121, Bassingbourn, For Anericans, Bassingbourn lras the countr:y ctub
of the 8th Air Force, the only pre-war base assigned ro their use. Conpared to all the
other Air Force unitsj the 91st had it plush!

our crew considered ourselves nost forrunate on being assigned as replacenents !o
lhe 91st. Not only because we were going to a plush base! but also because the 91sr had
a r:eprtation as being the fightingesr Bomb Croup in the European Thearre of Oper:arions;
i.e., heaviest tonnage of bombs dropped, nost enemy fighters shor donn, and heaviesr
losses. We soon found out how va1ld the 91st's r.epurarion was.
Our crew \ras split up on our first mission to fly as nenbers of orher, experienced
crens, The da.e: trlarch 15J the nlssion the locke-Wulfe planr at Brenen. The 401sr pur
seven planes up that day. I r,'as aboard lhe only one ao return. ilalf of our crew, that
had trained together in the states, were aboard aircraft that went down. That was the end
{ron the remnants of personnel that did nor f1y that
Mar.ch. The one f was assigned to as the navigator was given the ,'Roya1
F1ush," Tt tiad suffered hea!ry bartle daroage on its previous nission and had just conle
out of the depot repair shops. As I reca11, there \,/ere about twelve bonbs and eighr
swastikas pai[ted on her nose. These, and her battle scars, were evidence that she \ras
a true fighter, My second mission was ny fir:st as a crer,r menber of the Royal F1ush, In
the weeks that fo11oh,ed, during April, May, and June, ne hit St. Nazair.e, Lorienr,
Antwerp, Harnburg, Brenen! Kiel and llensburg. We painred eighr nore bombs and six nore
swastikas on her nose. l,le patced up her ho1es, replaced her damaged engines and conlro1
surfaces, and replaced her: wounded crew nembers.
On 22 June, 1943, we flew again. This rias my ninth nlssion; oy sevenlh aboard the
Royal Flush. (I flew one oission aboard "Bomb Boogie" while repairs were belng naale to
Royal l1ush.) Our target that day: rhe synthetlc nrbber planr at Eu1s, a cer{lan ciry in
the Rrhr Va11ey. Intelugence had rold us ar briefing rhar rhis planr manufacrareal abou!
one-third of the synahetic rubber being produced in occupied Europe at thar !ine. If we
succeeded in destroying tha! plant we \,/ou1d severely iropede cermany,s abilily to \.7age
the var. The cernan Hieh Cordrand knew this a1so. Thelr tuftwaffe and anri.-aircraft
defenses were ready for us.
New crerrs \,r'ere devefoped

fateful
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Lt, Marcel Fountain was the aircraft conmander. Lt. Oscar Diedring flev the right
seal, Sgt. Fred Sneed, flighl engineer, occupied the top lurre!. NorDan Willians and T
\,'erc up fronl. Norm had the responsibilit_v of putting our bonbs on target and I had the
responsibility for directing us to lhe taLget. I see thelr faces in ny r0ind but I c& ro
longer recalf the names of the other guys who flew with rs that day. There were ten of
us, the extra man being a pholographer.
The fornation forned and crossed the North Sea rdilhout incident. The flight fron lhe
Ztadet Zee 1E!o the Tnilial ?oint was rouline-- nol too nuch flak, no fighLers. The the
situation changed. The run fron the IP to the targe! look us up the north side of lhe
Ruhr River Val1ey, berter kno\rn to the 8th Air Force bomber crews as "I1ak Al1ey."
I'Stay well to the north and your1l be out of range of their. ack-ack," Inteffigence had
lold us.
As each Bonb Group in the formation nade their turn over the It they sllpped a
1itt1e fur.her to the south rhan the preceding gr:oup had. The 91st, "Wrayis Ragged Irregrlars,'t \ras the last group in the formation. The Royal Flush was right wlng of the
last flight in the gr:oup, and the furtherest south in the botlb run froid lhe IP to the
Flak hit the nunber one engine. I,le fealhered i! successfully and went on !o drop
bonbs on the synthetlc rubber planl. flak found us again coming off rhe target,
Huls was burning and so were we. We r,rer.e able to put lhe fire out in Nurber 3 engine

orr

Pdg. 3
Ihc laggcd ktcgular
but couldnrt tealher the prop. N-urnber 2 englne slilL ran, but only on flve or six of lhe
nine ctrlinders. I\re felL out of fonlalion as we fought to nainlain speed and altitude.
That's irhen lhe jocks in the l1{-190s and }1e-109s spotted us. Thal's I'hen the fire-fight
for our lives beganl
L'e r.rere al abou! 24,000 feer r"'hen rhe fighlers hit us. Thel' kept coming in' firing
thelr guns and cannons, fishlailing all lhe way and rolling under ts. We fired back I'rilh
our 50s from all slations al each attacker. B-r the tine lne ducked into a cloud at about
7,000 feet, meybe five ninutes 1aler, we had shot dor"n elght of otlr allackers. Btlt \'7e
had suffered casualtles also. Both lhe tail gunner and lhe balL turr:et gunner had been
hit. The plexiglass nose of the bonbardier/navigator conpartment had been shot out. The
hydraulic syslen had been shot out too Bul the Royal Flush fletr on.
The GefiEn fighters were gone Nou, our problem vas to 8et to the coas! before we
ran out of aLtitude, I{e threlt our emply aTnno cans and now useless guns overboar:d to
Lighten ship. But }farc and Oscar stil1 couldnri mainlain allitude. Uarc hi! Ehe bail-o!1t
be11 sli:itch ar 2500 feet. Ite slarted to bail oul. lhen all ere gone bul }lar:c, Oscar:,
and lred, the,v foun.l lhey could naintain allilude. The-\' fleri on-- ro the west and the
Norlh Sea.
Those !f tls uho hailed otLl landed in the vicinillr of liesel at lhe confluence of lhe
Ruhr Rirer \,ii!h the Rhine. Oscar' uarc and lred rere able to nake lhe coast. EoFever!
anli-aircrafl fir:e hit them once again and lhey had to ditch The.r got out of lhe Royal
Ilush and into her dinghy. They were captured bl' lhe cre' of the CerDan patrol boat which
picked then up. The r:es! of us irere caPtured in lhe area Fhere we landed. I managed to
evade capture for: ten hours, but lhalrs another stor:y. The "Roya1 F1ush" lienl !o the
botlom off the coast of Ho1land. She "tas a good ship. Ia-v she ever t€st in peace, for
rhis rvas lhe onfy line a RoyaL Flush had ever 1osl.

I{ere is the crew ol LTC Louis }'la1one, 322nd s.]dn., posing bcfore Zootie Cutie for
lheir official crew shot. The crew f1et, l,Iabash Cannonball, My Baby, and chowhound on
lheir roissions. They are, kneeling, I io ll J. Doi,'ns, radio operalor; lvan Winters,
engineer; E, Hofferber, tail gunner; W. Hogan, waisl gunnert T, Kandior, ball turret;
B. Ha11, r,iaisl gunner. Back rovi Rober.t Shea, navisator:i Oren Harper, co-pilot; Lou
Malone, pilot; {i1ron Freiday, bonbar.dier.
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Members Approve New Bylaws
Votes on the proposed ner,r by-1aws for
the Menorial Association have been
officially tabulared, wirh members voling
304 IOR ihe chanse, 27 AGAINST, and 7
ballots lndicating no choice. The nen bylar,rs provide for a cenrralized organizalion rather than the original tlro
divisions, Easiern and I{estern.
Co1. Frank Kanykovski, r.,ho headed rhe
441st Sub Depot at Bassingbourn, together !,/ith lhe editor of The Ragged
Irregular, nade the official counr. A11
ballols are retained in Association files
A

NOTE FROM TIIE PRESIDENT

The official counr of rhe vores on the
changes as proposed by the new by-1a s
produced rhe following ta11y: 304 For,
27 i\gainsl, 7 No Choice. The nail vote

provided a tepresenlation of at least
lwice as nany as had ever: vored at a reunion. By lhelr failure to subni! a
written ba11oi approxinatel)' 500 additional nenbers gave their tacit approval
!o rhe proposed changes,
The by-1aws printed in our directory
are effective lEmediarely. A11 officers
elecred at rhe 1978 reunlon \,r'i11, of
course, continue to func!ion in their
e:e.red po.iLior" 11. I tne 980 re rnion.
With respecl lo lhose menbers who voted
against the proposed change, I solicir
conslructlve crillcisms fror0 any nember.
,{11 conmenrs uill be provided !o a connlltee appointed to consider changes to
the by-laws.
Co1, Tom Cunn

our Anerican herirage and freedoE,
Fr.om the succes's of rhe Bassingbourn
Proo venoriat. .L \eem. r_.icrine rt a. we
shou'd fo-1or. Lp u th or\er .iiror.c"I
Darkers, by identifying rhose other
places whe-e Et - 9l.t 's .pL. the
h:stori.aI mi-kers neFa noL De co.c )
extravaganzas, but sir0ple historical ',road
rurkerE" similar ro rhose -een posLea on
rrF numerous roads ard highq€/s through.

oLr tlF tn:red sr: es. Tdea r),
-hou]d

be

yscDij

mar-t,ers

I cfB, J,,

Wa1la Wa1ta, Wash., Rednian and ?endteton,
Ore., Fort Dix, N.J,, Kinbolron, Eng]and,
Canp KilEer, N-.J., and finalty Drew Iie1d,

F.,

disbandnenr location.
The hislorical narker message shoutd be
i,'orded for ihe specific siie location. and
have a sForL. .on. -e Ii<tor) of rle 9 sr.
and rhe i^".,,1r. i01 be mdde ir .ontLn. Lion wiEF . .o.dl D:I_v Courd. nroLgh r.F
insrdl atior o" sLch i-:sEorica. nD-Ler.
Ide would not onfy be leaving a pernanent
reninder of the works of th glst Bonb
Group, but \re would also be giwi.rrg our
Ra1ly Rounds and Reunions a focaf Doinr
dno obiecLive -ndi .eerrs .o be mi..inp-

AN EDITORIAI, FRO}I EASTERN DIVISION
CHAIR]I,\N, &'liITlLAt W. HILL, JR.
Lher:e do we Bo fr:on here, bys, \,/here
do 1,'e go from here?!? Sonetine ago at one
of our Ra11y Rounds a nenber cooi(ented

that the 91sr Menoriat Association was a
"terninal case" and ir was jusr a nalter
of how long the last member would live then "kaput," itts all over. Wel1, thatrs

taking the bu]1 by the horns and also
looking doldn his throar, There is no doubr
lhat we 9lsters like other o1d soldlers
ti11 fade anay. Bur, we here roday could
leave our xoark on lhe world that \dou1d
renind f'.lture generations that the neobers
of the 91st Bonb croup lived and died for

a. 6**
A familiar flsure at croup Headquarters
for the entire rdar - popular Otto Cahi11.

Ihe

Raqqed ltreqular

trom lhe Edilois Desk...
Pul C. Burndl Bor 909 Auhrn, Al. 36EI
Eastern Division Chaiman W.W. Hill has
finalized arrangenents to raise funds to
be used in the restoration of Shoo Shoo
Baby which is being acconplished by rhe
5l2rh MAW Reserve Unit at Dover AFB. For

every s10 contribution rhe contributor
vi11 receive a unique T shirt \,,i!h a reproduction of Shoo Shoo Baby printed on
the froni. (Pictures of the T shirt will
be sho\,m in the April R/I, attractively
nodeled.) In lhe neantime you can be one
of the firsr to wear one of these disllnctive T shirts by sending shirt slze
(S M + r-L) , l'.@i $1O chect or rorey or:der
made out to the 91st Bonb Croup (Ii) MenLorial Association, Inc. and your r.etrrn
address

to:

W.W.

lti11,

4002 Braddock Road,

Afexandria, va, 22312.
The reproduction of Shoo Shoo Baby is
copy of the char:coal dr:awing by Ken Iox
fron the collectiolt of the Aviatioll Art

a

Werve said over and oyer again that
rhere is norhing like artending a Ratly
Round ot: Reunion !o rea11y find the true
reason fot the Menorial Association -_
neeting again ]rith o1d buddies vou knew
aE B"ssingoodrn. t-in LJood ot qna,o,L:a,
D.C,, experienced rhis parricufarly at
the Shoo Shoo Baby Ra11y Round last sun_
mer. Jin writes: "We wenr out to Dover
AIB on busses. paul Bara (rai1 gunner on
.lin's crew) and I wer:e on different busses. He glanced ar the guy across rhe

aisle fron hin. As you knor,r. while sone
of one's features may change, rhe profile
reEains fairly consrant. At any r:a.e.

Lhen the crew wd" forned,
roissions, Bara had f il..w, Sl1lrty, rhe pi1or,
had six or. seven, Capparell, the bombard_
ier, had five with anorher crel,'. and we
t'I.Led in t\e nE.-Baro-. .o-p_tor, rrd:o
operator and \raist gunners fron a 8_26
replacenent depot at Belfast. f tr:ained
Harding, lhe ball-rurrer gunner, a kid
trom the arnanent shop uho wanted ro f1y
l1ie weren,t nis-fits, we r,,er:e
jusl survivors fron other crer,/s and other

outfirs. At any rare, Bara flnally asked
rhe guy if his nane l'as Itarding, "yes.'i

Prge 5
Were you a ball lur:ret gunner? "yes,i'
Were you on Smith's cren in rhe 401sr?
"Yes." He1Mrn Bara, your tail gunnerl
l/e11, Harding had been ro rhree previous

get-togerhers and this vas the first tine
herd evet found anyone herd knotu-lr. He saicl
he just starred shaking, and then he s!annared out the question, "Is anyone else

fron the crew here?'
I had spent quire sone rime wirh Bara
and his wife ar lunch and around the no!e1,
but i'e had gotten separated when ir cane
to getting on the busses. So Paul looked
around, and nol seeing ne, said ',Woody's

here, bur he must be on the orher bus.t,
Harding said he just siarted shaking nore,
This \ras just TO0 Ifi,,CH ! As soon as they
got off the bus, Mary Bara poinred me ou!
to hiro, standing over by the nose-vheet_ of
that C5A. He ran up to me and said sonething 1ike, "Iley, does this sound faniliar?
'Engineer fron ball rurret! r---?',
I \ras speechless. I damned near kissed
him and I had to fighr back the rears. We
had been rea1ly c1ose, alnosr as though he
was ny kid brother, and I had considered
hin dead ever since he'd gone down. We
had never received a report of his being
a P.0.W., parrially due to the fact thar
herd spent so nuch time in cernan hospirals
with his lefr forear-m shor up so bad1y.,,

The Eighth Air Force Historical Society
i\ sponsoring in BLr A f.ierd.hip Lotid:/
tour to England and Europe in Seprenber,
1980. Since this cones in rhe sane general
tine frane as our National Reunion the 91sr
cannot rake par! as an associarion, but
sotrLe individual member:s r0ay like ro join
the lour. 0r sone 9lsters nay like ro becone roenbers of ihe 8th At Historical
Society, Uhich is a conposile associarion
with r0enbers from all Brh AF units, If
you desire tour inforroalion, l,'rite 8rh

rriendship Holiday, P.0. Box 1304,
qa11anda1e, Florida 33009. tor Sociery

nenbership write Brh AF Elsrorical Society,
495 NE 157th Ter. ! Miar0i, F1. 33162.

41 lrarcus, ex-4otst sqdn. rolckey
operalor and his ulfe visited rhe o1d
stomping grounds of Bassingbourn, Roys_
lon, Cambridge, etc. in 0ctober for rhe
first tlne since I,lW 1I.

Pioe
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Ho\ie1l Loper, fomer 323rd squadron nember, has had copies nade of the original
shol of lhe 32lrd personnel posed on and
around a B-17. As nany of you reca11, esch
squadron nade such a shol of its nenbers.
Over r\F )edrs maay h.\e lo.. 5- r p -sonaf copies or they have becone badly
danaged. If any 323rd nenber would like a
cop)' Ho\re11 says they can be oblained for
$8 plus poslage. His address is 304 W.
rrierson Ave., Tampa, F1a, 33601, ltovell
ret ireo La"L dp, il rrd r.oorLs h' " pnjoying ir highly,

that it tiould be
appropriate !o again renind those 9lsters rfho did nor get their airards and camKen Cochran suggests

paign neda.s oe ore lpJvi'rg rhe serL'.p
tha! ir is nol too 1ate. Send your nane,
service nunber, approximate dales of ser:vice and copies of any docur0ents support-

ing rhe clain to I
Military Canpaign Medals
Director, Air For:ce Records
9700 Pase Bouleward
St. Louis, IIo. 63i32

CeDter

Approrinarely 23 9lsters took part in
the 8th Air rorce Historical Association
mini reunion in Phoenix ai lhe end of September. Abou! 1500 forner 8th Al nenbers
attended the event.
Atrending fron the 91sr ere: Mr. & Mrs.
Oscar Mouton, Mr. & Nrs. Robert Clapp,
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Gibson, Mr:. & llrs.
Charles Eadd, Mr. & Ifrs. Roy VanDtrke and
daughler, Mr, & Mrs, Delnar Kaech, Mr. &
urs. Clarence C1uck, ]1r. & Mrs. John
Kurylo, Mr. & Mrs. Oliver K. Birch, Eenry
Ii11ev, Paul Mcruffee, Arthony Starcer:.
Sever:al olher 9lsters were believed lo be
present but were no! recorded on the

official 1ist.

In recent nonlhs lhe Air lorce has becone increasingly concerned about the
future of the "Menphis Be11e,| \.,hich has
been looking for a hone for several years
now. Col. Robert K, Morgan, who pilored
the Bel1e and who has played an active
role in preservation efforts for the p1ane,
passes along the work lhat at long lasl lt
appears lha! effo.ls to keep the plane in
Menphis appear to be succeeding. The ]\ir
ore. wl ich t lL ow\ lhe pr--b. 's

dislurbed with the deterioralins condition
of the projects sone 9lsters took
Bassingbourn
of the plane and has suggesled novlng the
par:l in at the iime of the
plane
!o
to lhe Air Mdseun in Dayron if a
Prop llemorial \,r'as the purchase of lrees
HalL
suitable hone is not found in Memphis and
replace the elur avenue ar wimpole
runlhe plane reslored to its original condlhat used lo direcl crews to the nLain
new
i!ion,
\'ray. The restored Winpole Eal1 and the
The Memphis Be11e Associationhas been
avenue of trees vas officially oPened on
July 9, i979, Evan Zillmer was on hand for working hard on the projecl and it flov
appears 1ike1y lhat arrangements \ti1l be
the 9Ist.
conpleled soon to provide a satisfactor:y
hone for lhe big bird. Since several proFor seveiaf years sone glsters have been posals are being debated it will be several
helpine Ab A. Jansen, lhe Dutch air hist- months befor:e precise details can be reorian and associate nenber of the Menorial
.tscoc aliol, ga-\.r Dd-er:d- 'or a series
of books on the air \,rar over Holland in
h1,/ II. Volume 1 of "Trails in the Sky"
After 31 years wiih Auburn Universitl',
has been published. The tirst copies \tere
26
heading up the journalism program, the
presented to U,S, represeniatives at Canp
edilor
of The Ragged lrregular retired
New Ansterdan, Seslerberg Alr Base, on
october
6. Several hundred forrrer students
November 5. Volune 1 covers raids on 27
January, r43, 4 Februar,l' '43, 26 Iebruary retLrrad ro Lhe campus for Ehe oc as:on.
'43, 4l4arch '43,21 May i43, 25 June '43, Al the retirenenl dinner lhe Lieutenanl
Governor of Alabana presented the editor
26 and 28 Jul-v, and lhe Regensburg/
r43.
with
a Joint Resolution ot rhe State LegIt
Schveinfur:t raids of i7 -{ugusl
'cIdLure
orwending l-im for his servlces
contains nuch roatelial fr:on Luftvaffe
lo
the
sEate.
Special note was made in
sources a1so. Vo1, 2 will cover Sepr.
r43 till feb. '44. vo1. 3 will cover
ihe Joint Resoluiion of his association
with the 91st Bonb croup in L4i IT.
Feb. '44 ti11 May '45.
One

L

Ihc lalgcd lrrcgulat
A remarkable book man]'

Prgc

of I'ou nay be
:rt"---.ed :r '. \- rrt' A:r o.e n
I'io--d .'ar .
o rb"L l-ro o og 'o. 1o,..'-r
, b r\es,..
f
.S. o.-rnnp I pr ..i1C
Offj ce, L'ashingEon, D.C. 20402. The
stock number: to order is 0870-00334.
This book covers every mission flor,m by
every Air Force Unir from lec. 7, 1941
to Sept. 15, 1915 .

One of the biggest hefps ro 91s! nenbers for years has been the riork of Bob
lleceorge, lorrner 323rd navigator, for: his
tine and effor.ts in produclng conputer:
ized nailing labels used on 9lst nailings,
As a compuler consultant, Bob has been
performing this service for naDl/ years on
a no-chrage basis. His generorls dona!ion
has greatly reduced the irork load of those
per:sons responsible for addressing your
letters as l{e11 as saving the association
a consaderable anount of money over: rhe
Bob and his lovely l{ife ceorgelre, reside at 2414 Dale Road, Huntingdon Va11ey,
Pa. 19006.
The officers of both Easrern and l{estern Dlvisions, past and pr.esent, liish to
rhank Bob for his work.

7

Davis-Monthan! i\2., to Dover AFB for the
Air Force Museun lor use in !he res111Larion of "Shoo Shoo Babl'" being done blr
volulteer personnel of the 512th Il'{L'.
Even ihe gigantic C-i has finitarj.ons
-no raa L-ngs
wid. r r .r
rhe 162-inch heighr of rhe C-5rs carso
area. Since pushing or squeezing \.iasnrt
going .o solve rhe problen, Reserve }Iasler:
Sergeanl Edward Perkor\'ski and his fellor,,
loadmaslers found a nay to trin a few
inches of r0e!a1 off the \iing section and
make lhe iight fir as the C-5 swallo ed
..'q re ovi - 'z.d l odl.
Eack in July i978, a C-5 had noved
"Shoo Shoo Baby"-- fuselage, wing parts
and assorted crates-- fron the ,\1r Iorce
Uuseum in Ohio to Dover AFB, bur the wings
had been chopped into alnost unrepairable
parts by a nainlenance crelf in trrance
'rhen the B-I7 had been shipped b]- lruck
fron Paris to lranklorr, cernany. The ne'

uing qe,L:or L- .1 ov ttp -..er.:, s Lo
pul lhe h'orld 1{ar I] bomber back into flying condition for a hoped-for flighr back
to the -{ir Force Museun.
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Nei,,est Life trienber is Bert U. liullins
206 Helena St., Bryanj Tenas. Berr lras
a member of the 323rd sqdn. He ard his
vife have been most active par:ticipants

of

-t > -t ra

'r

J Lolnd-.

l,le have learned recently of lhe dealhs
of three forner 9lstersr Alan Bradley
McHolland, fomer be1ly lurret gunner:,
died at \reterans Eospital in Des lloines,
Iowa, oclober 15; Bill B. 3aker, ex-401s|
sqdn., of Corpus Christi, Texas, died
June 3, 1978, and Jay Eberharl, Adel,
Iowa (details no! available. )

AFB, DEL--It looked like a pair of
B-17 r,rlngs night overcome the C-5 until a
1itt1e bit of Air Force ingenult)' solved
ihe problen. Personnel of the 512 l4-{d had
been assigned a training nission to nove
inboard wing sections of a B-17 Fing lrom
DOVER

Ilere's a great sho! of the 323rd sqdn.
Bi1l, nol astride lhe borqb hers
pictured riding in the official sqtadron
insignla/bu! snuggled up to his good buddy

nascot

and ol".ner Bob Abb.

lre0!lar

arr uILugual no3a rhob oa olie o: ih3 9ljtr5 dsrll/ B-1'ls. l.-oti
c;Llibre 3nci 1ih l fle)cjble.:la 1r, t)r,i |,cs--. j;c lefl-hand gur

cr,'
a

ritht-

1"

1..

:,,-jcsr!rt Nhis rxake y.u 'horesick? ?hese neat arri s!le,-t quarters housel
i2lih siuadron. Tha'" rs also a nighty fine pin-u! collection.

lar! of lhe

Don't Forget Your 1980 Dues

